
Crrurrn 7r lvotctltt AccouNTABILITy, rruc.
(914) 421-t2OO. Fax (9i4) 684€Ss4

E-Mail: probono @delphi.com

M a r c h  2 9 ,  1 9 9 6

Governor George pataki
Executive Chamber, State Capitol
Albany, New york L2224

ATT: Michael Finnegan, .,Counsel

Dear  Mr.  F innegan:

This confirrns.._our telephone request to your off ice today for acopy of the tReport on the Alr lgations Against Judge Duckmanr.That Report is referred to i"- ct.r&""" pataki I s Letter to theEdi tor ,  publ ished in  the on March lg ,  1996.A copy is enclosed, for your convenience.

In that letter, the Governor states:

rI can _ only wonder how many of those whoendorsed the resorution took fhe t irne tt r; ; ;the Report on the Allegations Against ,fuageDuckman that accompaniea- tne refe-rral rto-i trestate commiss ion on Judic iar  conductr .  
-  

iaathey done so, they would have appreciated thebasis  for  the referra l .  .  .  r l

rn addit ion to , the rReport on the Allegations Against JudgeDuckmantr, we would appreclate a ""pv-"r the rrreferrai,,  i tserf .
May we also take thi,s opportunity to alert you to the fact thatwe have sti l l  received 

- 
r2s response from your off ice to ourrepeated reeu-estl--s-panning the past several ionths--fo, specif icinformation about rhe covernor,-s juaiciar-; i ; ; ; ; i ;g procedures,and h is  considerat ion of  a  par t ic r i la i -canaidate.  

- ;  
copy of  ourrepeatedry- faxed le t ter  request  is  enc l0sed.

8ox 69, Gedney Station
White Plains, New york IOOO5

to the foregoing would be greatly
Your pronpt at tent ion
appreciated.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&pna e,..K.gl<r.sJ"N-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Center for Judicial

Coordinator
Accountabi f i ty ,  Inc.Enclosures



Monday, March 18, 1996

To the Editor .
-  r -a ; :

Governor Responds '

To Bars' Resolution ' 
,,

Last Friday, March 8, your newspa- '
per reported that a group of 26 bar,
associations and six law school deans
has issued a joint resolution endors-
ing the "fundamental principle" that
"iudges in New 'York should not be
subiect to the fear of sanction of re-,
moval from office solely upon the ba-
sis of a decision, ruling or opinion,
lawfully taken pursuant to the exer-
cise of judicial discretion." As your
reporter noted, the group seemed to.
be aiming its comments at my deci-
sion to refer New York Criminal Court
Judge Lorin Duckman to the State
Commission on Judicial Conduct to
determine whether he should be re-
moved from office.

I can only wonder. how many of
those who endorsed the resolution
took the time to read the Report on
the Allegations Against Judge Duck-
man that accompanied the referral.
Had they done so, they would have

'appreciated the basis for the referral
was not a lawful exercise of judicial
discretion. Rather, I made the referral
because there was strong evidence
that Judge Duckman harbored a per-
sonal bias - a belief that domestic
violence is not a crime - that, if
found to exist, should automatically
disqualify him. from the'bench.

The report includes this paragraph,
which sets forth my fundamental prin-
ciple in this area: . ;

No iudge should be removed for a
single (or even a few) discretioni ,

. ary decision which may be viewed r
as "bad." Especially in our crlmi-
nal courts, judges must make diffi:
cult rulings balancing competing,,

, interests, often irr a hurried set-,
ting and frequently with less than
perfect information. Removal for a
few bad decisions could.be ruin-,
ous for the independence ol the,
iudiciary, which is a bulwark of,
our liberty. That is true even when:
a iudge's decision leads to night-i
marish consequences that a wisef ;
ruling would have prevented. i,4

l:ong as r am Govern6r,Tnar p-nn--
I ciple will guide my decisions In these I

weighty matters. I asked the Commis- ;l
sion on Judicial Conduct to review
Judge Duckman's fitness because. in ',,
my iudgment, the matter went far be- ;
yond'a few bad dircretionary rulings. ;
Most troubling to me were Judge ;';Duckman's remarks as set forth in a'l
.sworn affidavit by Bryanne,Hamill, a i
lrespected Bronx'prosecutor - re- L

| :mark$ that were reportedly said in the j
I midst of a lggl domestic violence ,
I case. According to Ms. Hamill (whom i
I my staff interviewed and found credi- i
,, ble), Judge Duckman told her that he
I had once been lnvolved In a domestic
. violence lncident, that '!ou can't be-
i lieve it's you doing these things" and

, ' ]

I either that it "should not be" or ,,is
not a crime." Ms. Hamill prepared a

. contemporaneous memorandum de-
tailing these remarks.

lf Judge Duckman made such inde-
fensible comments,.he should not be,
sitting in Criminal Court. Domestic vi-
olence r's a crime; indeed, it is among
the most serious crimes prosecuted in
our criminal courts, and one in which
the potential for escalating violence is
omnipresent. Plainly, no judge can .
rule',impartially and dispassionately-.
on issues of ball, orders of protection, ,
and the like, if he or she believes that.
such matters are gomehow beyond .
the control of the abuglve partner and
therefore not the proper subject for a
crlminal case.

Put differently, if Judge Duckman,,
made these remarks, his.declsion to
release Benito Oliver (who subse-
quently killed Galina Komar) or to ,
confer a "time seryed" sentence on
Maximo Pena (who subsequently at-
tacked Evelyn Molina) take on a dif-
ferent'cast; they were not iust bad
decisions; they were biased decisions
rendered by a judge who should not
have preskled over the cases.

Do the 26 ,bar association groupg
and six law school deans believ€ tttat
a person who views domestic violence,
as not a crime and whose decisionsj
bespeak that view is fit to sit in Crimi-
nal Court? lf so, I would encourage
them to issue another loint'resolution
setting forth that belief. As Governor, t
would have abdicated my responsibil-,
ity to ensure that.the laws ari faithful-
ly executed if I had not referred Judge
Duckman to the Commission for it io
conduct a full investigation. As l said ,
at the time and reiterate now. if the
Commission determines that the facts
are as presented tg me - that Judge.
Duckman"canndt rule, impartially 6n
domestic violence cages and thit tre
has exhlbited a reckless disregard lor.
the rights'of victims - hls removal
from the, bench isr the appropriate
course. . .

.  ' . , i \

r :. r : ,;r , - .. George E. Patakl
| _ Attuny, N.y.

"!, The author is Gouemar of the'Siate of i
Neu Yorh- :

, "  t i i
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Box 69, Gedney Station
While Plains, New york 106O5

/,*n{re,'Frisc, '//e 4odre-q'
&d.sC.a;.Ad-

Ouf

As discussed a short whire ago by phone, please confirm for uswhether Andrew orRourke is being coisidered- for appointnent to ajudgeship. rf rrconfidentialityir p.".rLtrtr you rr6ri doing so, ,,rewould appreciate a letter to thlt eftect.

Alsor we request a rist of the names of the rnembers of theTemporary Judicial screening committee, established by GovernorPatakirs Execut ive Order #f f .

Finally, I enclose a copy of the centerrs brochure--as well asour New York Tirnes I op-Ed ad, ,where Do you Go l{hen Judges Breakthe r,awrt and our New yorls r+a_w irournal letter i" tne eaitoi,'rcommission Abandons tnvestig-EivE-uandaEer'. as nriv be seen fromthose newspaper items, our iuaiciar .process has beeir corrupted byself-interested judges who_. have jLttisonea fundinentat regarstandards- we wiII be sending a t6tter to the Governor on thatsul ject ,  enclosing.pet i t ions l ignea by over L,ooo ci t izens ofthis state for appointnent of an investigatory commission.

Susan Meier, Legislative Assistant
Office of the Governor
Executive Chamber, State Capitol
Albany, New York L2224

Dear Ms. Meier:

Enclosures lnhe

Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

tQeg e-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, fnc.
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